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Passing Ip A Good 7 hing 

While it is strictly their own business, 
war veterans, it would seem, are passing up 
a good thing when they, at the rate of four 

out of five, drop their National Service Life 

Insurance. Possibly the individual's eco- 

nomic condition does not permit the contin- 

uance of his policy, but v. hen four out of 

five drop the insurance it would seem that 

something else is wrong. 
The value of insurance is brought home 

to many every day. and in the face of the 

facts it is difficult to understand why so 

many veterans allow to lapse insurance they 
cannot buy on the open market. 

Recently the government liberalized its 
rules for reinstating lapsed policies. While 
to reinstate lapsed policies may prove un- 

popular the salvaging of a policy now can 

mean a great deal in the future. 
Veterans, hang on to your national service 

insurance It is one means nf guaranteeing 
your financial future. 

All people can and should he just, merci- 
ful: they should never envy, elbow, slan- 
der, hate, or t;y to in jure, hut always should 
try to bless their fellow-mortals Mary 
Baker Eddy. 

Iin--::. ■■ 

lion Is Your Public Conscience? 

By Ruth Taylor 
It was Mr Justice Holmes who said: “The 

srrf-atest rn&n&cc? to freedom 1.5 in^rt 

pie.” 
No dictator usurps power. Power usually 

passes by default when the old government 
has grown weak through compromise- with 

evil. The tragedies of history are the trage- 
dies of the misuse of power. II we compro- 
mise with evil today -- then are we undone 

tomorrow. It is seldom that liberty of any 
kind is lost all at once. 

“Hey, don’t you know the war is over and 

won?” you say. 
Hold on a minute, brother. Sure. I know 

we won the war—-but are we wAinirig me 

peace? Victory in arms did not guarantee 
that. It only won us another chance to work 

for lasting peace and prosperity. It mav 

our last chance. There can be no pennant” 
peace unless and until justice is also present. 

“The sign of good government is the ful- 

fillment of the promises made in the Bill of 

Rights, the Four Freedoms and the Atlantic 

Charter. When a government is tyrannical 
and denies these rights to ANY group of its 

citizens, it no ionger should be considered 

representative of the people. 
Yes, it wasn’t so long ago we all subscrib- 

ed to that. But — doesn’t your public con- 

science twinge a little? 
If we keep silent when we see a wrong 

committed, we give consent to it, anfl wo 

become an accessory after the fact. If we 

are silent in the face of evil, we condone it, 

aid its repetition. It is not a matter of tak- 

ing sides. It is the coming to the defense 

of right against wrong, of justice against in- 

justice. of liberty against oppression, of re- 

ligion against paganism, of the sanctity of 

the individual against the supremacy of the 

State. 
I'm not telling you what to think — but I 

am teling you to think and to let those whom 

you put in power know your thoughts. They 
do not do their work with the aid.of a crystal 
ball. They can’t figure out your thoughts 
unless you tell them. They can hear only a 

vocal, highly organized minority — unless 

you, the people, really wake up and tell 

them you believe in right for right’s sake 

and that Americans don’t compromise or 

bargain with another person’s rights or 

freedoms. When you keep quiet when you 
should speak out, you aid in selling your 
brother down the river. Let the people be 

good and the government cannot be bad. 

Who was it said, “People will not always 
have the government they deserve, but they 
win always have the government they ap- 

plaud”? 
llow is your private conscience’’ 

SWANEE RIVER CLP 

CURB SERVICE 
7 Da v s to Week Beginning 

Friday, June 21st 
to I*. M. 

For The Entire Public 

Samhviehes of All kind* 

Coca-Cola — Pepsi-Coia 
Dr. Pepper — Zimha Cola 

Tip, Orange Crush, Tea or Coffee. 

Nrtvs As Reported j 
In The Enterprise 
Forty Years Ago 

Jl'NE 22, 1906 

A club has been organized for 

the young men of Williamston. 

The organization was effected last 

1 week when the following officers 
were elected: Dennis S. Biggs, 
President; J. G. Godard, Sr., vice- 

president, and S. A Newell, secre- 

tary and treasurer. There was 

also a board of governors, con- 

e.g of six members elected. 

J The ladies of the Episcopal 
Church gave an ice cream party 
at ttie Masonic ilall on Tuesday 
evening for the benefit of the rec- 

tory. Tiie amount cleared was 

wi re Mrs. Wilson G. Lamb. Mrs. 
J. M. Sitterson, Mrs. Dennis S. 

Biggs, and Miss Mayo Lamb. 
Dr. Hugh B. York, who has just 

completed his course in medicine 
and returned home to practice his 

profession in thL community, has 

opened up an office in the old 
Harrell place, on Smithwick 
Street. 

Mr. Leslie Fowden is acting as 

deputy sheriff this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harrison re- 

lumed Tuesday night from their 
extended northern tour. 

Messrs. F. F. Fagan and C. II 
Godwin left Sunday morning foi 
Lake Toxaway, where they have 
gone to attend the Banker’s Asso- 
ciation. 

Why can’t the voters of Martir 

County put in Mr. S. L. Ross, o 

Robersonvillo, for clerk of tin 

Superior court? That will put ; 

finishing touch to the Democrats 
ticket. 

Williamston has a new and up 
to-date livery business, which ha 

jusl been opened by Mr. S. 11 

Newberry. 
Miss Mae Bennell returns 

home Wednesday from a visil t 

friends in Hertford. 
Mrs, W L Smith, of Elizabel 

City, has arrived to join hei bus 

band here, who has assumed th 
editorship of this paper. 

Mrs. Eugene Mason went 1 

Tarboro last week on a visit t 

friends. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administer 

tor of the estate of Mrs. Agath 
K. Griffin, deceased, late of Mai 
tin County, North Carolina, th 
is to notify all persons havir 
claims against the estate of sal 
deceased to exhibit, them to tl 

undersigned at Williamston, 1 

C., on or before the 31st day 
May, 11)47, or this notice will 1 
pleaded in bar of their recover 

All persons indebted to said e 

late will please make immedia 
payment. 

know. 
i;f you robs your sturnick to 

food your fancies, alnt you a 

fit object for sum school in in 

a real humane society? 
I =eos by the news in ther En 

terprise, mention of some facts 
that', calculated to comglomerate 
ther undersfanrlin of ther whys 
and whar-fores of this so called 
civilized nation of ourn. One of 

ther pieces is writ by Mr Henry 
C Wallace, and says Some chil- 
dren wont live thout your help— 
and has a pietur of a baby in ther 

war zone, bain starved-out for 
ther want of sum rnod to feed on. 

A-nuther on" pictures a little girl 
and a baby thats too hungry to 

sleep. A-nulher one says—Sup- 
pose this little feller berlonged 
to you? and pictures a little two- 

year old thats all starved out to 

skin and bones. A-nuther one 

says—Will you give, that he may 

live? and shows a little hungry 
human eatin his own fingers. A- 
nuther one shows a little lean 
lad fed back frum starvation door 
with food sont by some folks 
who’s genrosity aint gone astray. 
All this in one Enterprise, and 

right in ther same paper, and on 

ther same page ns some these 
t starvin humans, is a-nuther pic 

tur of a dressod-up growed up. 
full-cheek gal, a showin-olf ther 
fatness on her stuf-gut poodle, 
and she has to hold up both hi 
head and tail, to ker-p ’em frum 

hoggin down with overflow frum 
his middle, sos to have ids pictui 
took, after his takin ther blue 

I ribbin-priz.e at ther dog-show 
> This the 27ih day of May, 1946 

James E. Griffin, Administrator 
1 of the estate of Mrs. Agatha E 

Griffin. 
B m 31 6t 

, NOTICE 

l, North Carolina, Martin County 
Mary S. Grey, Administratrix 
of Warren A." Grey, deceased 

fUXTY 
wants 

LOTS FOR SALE 
FAIR GROUNDS 

1! PROPERTY 
O I 

!r See 

; J. S. Whitley 
& Son 

JUST. ARRIVED — 

Larj>(* Shipment 

FOLDING 
SCREENS 

B. S. COURTNEY 
Furniture Willininston 

PEACHES 
We have reached the peak of our peaeh 
harvesting. The greatest of all 

EARLY FREESTONES 

are now moving to market. They are de- 

lirious. Where the customer furnishes 

eontainer and eomes to our orehard at 

Albemarle Beach, the price will he 

SS2..-.0 RE LOW CEILING 

J. C. Tarkenton 
Maokeys, N. C. Telephone 297-4 

whnr fats stuffed out ther skins, 
and rapt up ther bones. 

And .ite in today s Merry-Go- 
Round, Drew Pearson says—Ef 
all ther rats on ther farms was 

destroy'd, enuf grain could be 

saved to bread all ther starvin 

peoples of ther world—And Old 

Ilixly says—Ef all ther prowlin 
dogs was kilt-out. ernuf sheep 
could be growed to mutton-up 
all ther bread saved frum ther 

rats. 

J.D. Grey and others 
Under and by virtue of an order 

of sale and judgment made by L. 
P,. Wynne, Clerk of Superior 
Court of Martin County on the 
lOih day of June. i94G, the under- 

signed commissioners will, or, 

Thursday, 4h<j 1'iUr uuy oi July, 
194G. offer for sale to the highest 
bidder for cosh, the following de- 
scribed property, in front of tht 
court house door in the town of 

Williamston, at 12 o’clock noon; 

Beginning at a pine in the old 
Levi Jones line and Phillip Wil- 
liams corner, running down the 
various courses of said Jones line 
to a gum, a corner, in a prong in 
Water Swamp, thence along the 
various courses down said'branch 
to its fork and a large gum. Levi 
Jones and Phillip Williams cor- 

ner, thence up the last prong of 
the branch to its fork near the 
field, thence up the left hand 
prong of the branch and along a 

Do You Need 
Money? 

for 

# Repairs In 

Your Car 
# Farm Needs 
# Unexpected 

Expenses 
We I.eml Money on 

Your Car 

*:>» t<> si.oon 
IN 15 MINUTES 

No Endorser—No Delay 

Wo will also finance the 
car you plan to buy. 
Drive in to Borrow 

Washington 
Finance Co. 

West Seroml Street Near 
lloell Motor Co. 

TELEPHONE It 111 
WASHINGTON, N. C. 

ditch to a pine, a corner near the 

gate, thence along a line of mark- 
ed tjees to a pine near the public 
cart way, thence, along a line of 

marked trees to the beginning, 
containing 30 acres, more or less, 
bring the same land conveyed to 

Warren A. Grpy by Wm. Slade 
and wife, Cornelia Slade, and reg- 

istered in Book W ot page 
of Register of Hoods office at the 

courthouse in Martin County. 
This the 10th day of Juno. 194G. 

Chas. II. Manning, 
Commissioner. 

H. L Swain, 
Commissioner. 

j A H 

THANKS TO RETONGA I I 
EAT ANYTHING I WANT I 

Mrs. Merriweather Suffer- 
rd So Much Distress 
From Acid Indigestion 
It Was Hard To Keep 
Going, She States, I? eels 
Fine Now 

“1 suffered for vcnrs from ner- 

1 vows indigestion and sour, gassy 

stomach, and I rarely ever enjoy- 
ed food, but now, thanks to He- 

tonga, I enjoy my meals like a 

growing child,” happily says Mrs. 

George Merriweather, respected 
housewife of St. Bethlehem, Teon. 

“It was difficult to keep going, 
or do my housework,” continued 
Mrs. Merriweather. “I suffered 
tortures from nervous indigestion 
and sour stomach and gas pains 
were truly severe. I had no appe- 
tite. the slightest excitement up- 

Sf't me, and it was hard for mo to 

get sound sleep at nif.ht. Slug- 
gish elimination of long duration 
forced mo to take strong purga- 
tives. and 1 felt worn out almost 
to exhaustion. 

“Retonga brought mo grand re- 

lief and I now sleep soundly the 

night through. I feel much sir one 

ev. and I now enjoy my moans 

like a growing child. Poor elim- 
ination is relieved. It is grand, 

1 also, not to be restless or easily 
upset. I wish I could tell every- 

I one about Retonga.” 
I Retonga is intended to relieve 

I distress due to insufficient flow of 

digestive juices in the stomach, 
; loss of appetite, Vitamin B 1 de- 

ficiency and constipation. Ac- 

cept no substitute. Retonga, may 
! be obtained at Clark’s Pharmacy, 
: 
Inc. Adv. 

TOBACCO FARMERS 
LET US FILL YOIJR OIL 

TANKS AT ONCE 

Tobacco tviff bo ready to euro 

in two or three ireeks.. 

May we serve you now as this 
will enable us to refill our tanks 
while the oil is available. 

HARRISON OIL CO. 
TEX ACO 
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